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Conservation  of  mosaics  calls  for  a perspective  that
considers all  types  of  mosaic-patches.  Reply  to
the phenomenon of shrub encroachment observed in grass-Luza et  al.
Landscapes composed of different types of ecosystems
can have especially high levels of biodiversity. Biodiversity
conservation at the landscape level critically depends on
maintenance of the biodiversity in the different types of habi-
tat present, that is, on the conservation of habitat mosaics.
We  thank Luza et al. (2014) for having started a debate on this
topic, speciﬁcally on the forest-grassland mosaics in southern
Brazil. However, we  feel that the perspective offered by Luza
et al. – in spite of the title of their paper – needs to be developed
further, as implementation of their recommendations brings
the risk of biodiversity losses, particularly in protected areas.
The challenge for conservation is to adequately consider the
distinct ecological properties of the different habitat types of
a forest-grassland mosaic in a management concept.
Like grasslands in many  other tropical and subtropical
regions in the world (Bond and Parr, 2010; Parr et al., 2014;
Veldman et al., 2015), grasslands in southern Brazil have been
neglected in conservation and are threatened by conversion
to other land uses (Overbeck et al., 2007, 2015). Further, within
Brazilian conservation units, grassland biodiversity is at risk
due to the lack of proper management strategies (Pillar and
Vélez-Martin, 2010). Forests in the region, in contrast, are
much better protected, outside of and within conservation
units, even though they may be subjected to disturbances, e.g.
by cattle or illegal deforestation or extraction. Even though
Brazil’s main conservation law encompasses the protection
of all kinds of native vegetation, it is still often misnamed as
“Forest Code’ (Brancalion et al., 2016) and a bias towards the
protection of forest continues in its enforcement (Overbeck
et al., 2015). Therefore, grasslands and their biodiversity at
current are at much higher risk than forests. As stated by Luza
et al., ‘strategies reconciling the temporal and spatial mainte-
nance of high biodiversity levels in forest-grassland mosaics of
Campos Sulinos’, and in our opinion speciﬁcally for the grass-
land parts, are indeed urgently needed. Here, we  comment
DOI of original article: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ncon.2014.09.005.on speciﬁc points in their argumentation and suggest further
steps regarding conservation strategies for forest-grassland-
mosaics.
Luza et al. state that ‘disturbance levels evenly distributed
across the landscape are likely to decrease regional levels of
diversity’. We  do not agree with this argument for two reasons:
(1) the argument on distribution of disturbances is no descrip-
tion of any real-world situation and (2) disturbances do not
necessarily decrease diversity, especially on a regional level
and across different types of ecosystems. The challenge is to
include the role of disturbances into management activities
and conservation strategies.
Disturbances are not evenly distributed across the land-
scape in the region used by Luza et al. as example; they likely
were never evenly distributed and even more  likely never will
be. The disturbances they refer to, ﬁre and grazing, occur pri-
marily in grasslands, not in forests. Depending on grassland
management practices, grazing animals may enter forests
and then can indeed impede regeneration of forest species,
and ﬁre may, depending on speciﬁc weather conditions, enter
a few metres into a forest. But there is no evidence that
these disturbances cause replacement of forest by grassland
vegetation in the region. They do, however, impede advance-
ment of forests over grassland, which means that they are,
indeed, the very reason for the occurrence of present forest-
grassland mosaics. Current theory has it that in the absence
of ﬁre and grazing, woody species increase in cover in grass-
land and that forests species would colonize grassland areas.
This has been shown for areas where disturbance has been
excluded (Oliveira and Pillar, 2004) as well as predicted by
vegetation modelling (Blanco et al., 2014), and corresponds tolands around the world. When Luza et al. call for ‘efﬁcient
ﬁre control’ in protected areas (we assume they mean areas
without cattle grazing) they thus accept that grasslands will,
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ver the course of several decades, if not centuries, be substi-
uted by forest vegetation. This means that forest-grassland
osaics will, on the long run, be replaced by forest landscapes
n these protected areas. Clearly, this means loss of the grass-
and biodiversity and, with this, of regional biodiversity. As
and conversion and degradation rates outside of protected
reas in southern Brazil currently are high (e.g. Andrade et al.,
015), this could ultimately mean, in the lack of more  efﬁcient
onservation mechanisms for grassland on a regional scale,
n almost complete loss of grassland ecosystems and their
pecies over large areas.
A wealth of literature is available that shows the impor-
ance of disturbances for creating habitat heterogeneity for
ifferent species groups in grassland systems (Harrison et al.,
003; Fuhlendorf et al., 2006), even though we do recognize
hat generalizations of the ‘habitat heterogeneity hypothe-
is’ must be made with due caution (Tews et al., 2004). A
rst step towards a comprehensive strategy for biodiversity
onservation in forest-grassland-mosaics is the recognition
hat different types of ecosystems should have different con-
ervation strategies, simply due to their distinct ecological
roperties (Veldman et al., 2015). In fact, the statement by
uza et al. that ‘anthropogenic disturbance prevents the occur-
ence of tussock and shrub strata’ is an oversimpliﬁcation that
s not true, in particular, for the highland grassland region
f southern Brazil, which is their example region. Grasslands
nder intermediate levels of disturbances (by ﬁre or grazing)
re those that maintain the highest level of plant and struc-
ural diversity (Overbeck et al., 2005; Nabinger et al., 2009).
he very fact that tussock grasses dominate grasslands in the
egion is the consequence of a history of burning, as tussock
rasses (as opposed to prostate grasses with longer rhizomes
r stolons) are adapted to this kind of disturbance. Likewise,
he occurrence of shrubs, that indeed do form, together with
ussock grasses, an important habitat for species from differ-
nt groups, is related to disturbance cycles.
If we  discuss conservation of mosaics of different types of
cosystems, we  must think of conservation of the different
atch types that form these mosaics. Luza et al., despite their
itle, suggest the opposite for protected areas such as National
arks: in their opinion, ﬁre should be avoided/prevented as
uch as possible. This falls behind what legislation currently
ermits: In Article 38 of Law 12.651, use of ﬁre in Conser-
ation Units is explicitly allowed, as long as included in the
anagement plan and if evolutionary characteristics of the
atural vegetation in question are associated to the occur-
ence of ﬁre. This is the case for grasslands in tropical and
ubtropical regions (Veldman et al., 2015). Further, ﬁre and
razing suppression causes a build-up of ﬂammable biomass,
hich eventually may burn, making ﬁre control, when neces-
ary, even more  difﬁcult and costly. In practice, the investment
n ﬁre and grazing suppression in grassland will eventually
e paid by means of a big, uncontrollable ﬁre. The problems
ssociated with exclusion of ﬁre in vegetation types where it
s an important ecological process, has been recognized more
han three decades ago on the northern hemisphere (the most
mblematic case being the 1988 burn in Yellowstone National
ark, see Franke, 2000) and, more  recently, for the world’s trop-
cal grassy biomes in general (Parr et al., 2014) as well as in
he Cerrado (ATBC, 2014). For the Campos Sulinos, we do not 1 4 (2 0 1 6) 152–157 153
know, at present, what ﬁre frequency would be the most ade-
quate. We  do know, as stated above, that biomass removal, be
it by ﬁre or grazing, is necessary for maintenance of vegetation
diversity and structure, on different spatial scales.
We indeed need integrated perspectives that go beyond
consideration of single ecosystem types or single species
groups if we  wish to conserve mosaic landscapes. In the
case of forest-grassland mosaics, exclusion of disturbances, as
suggested by Luza et al., will invariably lead to losses of biodi-
versity of grassland species. This concerns grassland plants,
but also different groups of insects and birds of open habi-
tats, just to state two examples. This kind of process has been
shown elsewhere. Willis (2006), for example, evidenced losses
and even local and regional extinction of bird species due to
the replacement of open savannas by forests and woodlands in
the Brazilian Cerrado. Shrub encroachment will be favourable
for other species groups that are speciﬁc to this intermedi-
ate situation, albeit only for a certain period of time, as these
states are unstable (Oliveira and Pillar, 2004), as also pointed
out by Luza et al., and development of forest ultimately will
be beneﬁcial for forest species. It is not possible to ‘maxi-
mize’ species richness for all species groups at a given site
(see e.g. Andersen et al., 2012 for distinct effects of ﬁre on dif-
ferent species groups), and we should not use a single group
of species to establish conservation objectives in large pro-
tected areas of (e.g. small mammals, as in Luza et al.). What
maximizes biodiversity at the regional level is the presence of
habitat mosaics with patches in different shapes and spatial
conﬁguration (e.g. Haddad, 2009). For a large protected area,
such as a National Park, this means, necessarily, to develop a
zoning plan that then allows specifying different types of man-
agement in different zones. This management needs to reﬂect
ecological properties of the different types of habitat. Forests
can be protected from disturbances, and grasslands can be
managed with different disturbance intensities in different
patches. Some patches could be held free from disturbances
to allow natural succession, but we must recognize that the
idea of undisturbed areas as ‘source areas’, as proposed by
Luza et al., ultimately reﬂects a forest perspective: it considers
colonization of forest species over grassland and thus develop-
ment of forest as desirable. If this were applied, forests would
expand over grasslands and grasslands ultimately would be
lost.
From our following of the debate on acceptance or not
of management as a tool for nature conservation in Brazil,
we feel that the question of what exactly we  wish to con-
serve often is not explicitly asked. Biodiversity conservation –
which demands management if the objective is to maintain
open ecosystems, such as grasslands, and the characteris-
tic species of these systems – and wilderness preservation
– which means exclusion of management – are very distinct
objectives (Sarkar, 1999). Both have their justiﬁcation, but we
need to be aware of their distinct objectives and justiﬁcations
whenever discussing or designing strategies for nature con-
servation.Conﬂicts  of  interest
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